
Onions 

Why eat onions:  

 Rich in manganese which is an ‐inflammatory and provides

cold and flu relief

 Very good source of Vitamin C and iron

How to store:

 Store onions in a mesh bag.

 Keep them cool (35‐40 degrees F), dry, and away from light

(can last about 10‐12 months in this condi on).

When to throw out: 

 So  spots will quickly develop mold, so cut out the so  spot

and surrounding area and use the onion quickly

Sweet Onion Chicken Casserole  
Makes 2 servings 

Ingredients: 

2 boneless chicken breast 

1 teaspoon thyme 

Salt and pepper   

2 tablespoons vegetable oil              

1 medium sweet onion, peeled, cut in half, and sliced 

2 large potatoes, peeled and sliced 

1 can cream of mushroom soup  

Direc ons:  

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.

2. Heat oil in a skillet over medium heat .  Season chicken with
thyme, salt, and pepper. Cook on each side un l browned.
About 4 minutes per side.

3. Grease an 8x8 casserole dish. Layer sliced potatoes on the
bo om and the chopped onion on top.  Pour soup over all.

4. Place chicken breast on top and sprinkle with paprika.

5. Cover ghtly with n foil and bake in oven for 1 hour.

Quick Tips: 

 Peel off onion skin and

wash thoroughly.

 Cut the onion into

smaller pieces to cook

faster.

 Cook in skillet over low‐

medium heat with a

teaspoon of oil.  S r and

cook un l light brown

and caramelized. Add to

any dish or sandwich for

flavor.

 Great in anything from

soups, salads and

topped over entrees.



Buying Guide: 

 Fresh fruits and 

vegetables are most 

nutri ous and cheapest 

when they are in 

season. Find them at a 

farmers market or in 

the front of the 

produce sec on at the 

grocery store. 

 Frozen fruits and 

vegetables, without 

added sauces or syrups, 

are available year 

round, ready to use and 

easy to prepare.  Find 

coupons or look in the 

store adver sement to 

get the best deal. 

 Canned fruits and 

vegetables are best 

when canned in 100% 

juice or no‐salt‐added. 

Make sure to drain and 

rinse them to get rid of 

added sugar or sodium. 

Marinated Cucumber, Onion & Tomato Salad 

Makes 6 serving • Prep Time: 15 minutes 

Ingredients: 

 1 cup water 

 1/2 cup dis lled white vinegar  

 1/4 cup vegetable oil 

 1/4 cup sugar  

 1 tsp salt  

Direc ons: 

1. Whisk water, vinegar, oil, sugar, salt, and pepper together in a 
larger bowl un l smooth. 

2. Add tomatoes, cucumbers, and onion. S r to coat. 

3. Cover bowl with plas c wrap and refrigerate at least 2 hours. 

 
 

Caramelized Onion and Sweet Potato Skillet 
Makes 4 servings • Prep Time: 10 minutes 

Ingredients: 

 1 teaspoon canola oil                             

 1/4 large sweet onion, sliced   

 3 medium sweet potatoes, sliced 

Direc ons: 

1. Heat oil in a 10 inch skillet over medium heat. Cook sweet 
potatoes and onion in oil about 5 minutes, s rring occasionally.  

2.  Reduce heat to low. Cover and cook 10 to 12 minutes, s rring 
occasionally un l potatoes are tender. 

3.  S r in brown sugar and jerk seasoning. Cook uncovered about 3 
minutes, s rring occasionally un l glazed. Sprinkle with parsley. 

 2 tablespoon brown sugar  

 1/2 teaspoon jerk seasoning  

 1 teaspoon dry parsley 

 1 tbsp. black pepper  

 3 tomatoes, wedged  

 1 onion, sliced and in rings  

 3 cucumbers peeled and 
sliced  

How much should I eat? 

The recommenda on is to eat 2 1/2 cups of vegetables and 2 cups of fruit per day. One cup of fruit or 

vegetables looks like a baseball and a half of a cup is the size of a light bulb.  

Daily servings:  VEGETABLES 2 1/2 cups                 FRUITS 2 cups 
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